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Abstract
This paper presents five studies of emo-
tions in Portuguese on a large corpus in-
frastructure that is offered as a public ser-
vice: (i) negated emotions, (ii) attribution,
(iii) assessment, (iv) objects, and (v) co-
occurrences of emotions.
1 Presentation
Nowadays there is undeniably a strong interest in
sentiment and emotion in natural language, mainly
concerning attitude detection: positive vs. nega-
tive reviews or reputation, see e.g. Pang and Lee
(2008) for an overview.1
In our work, initially sparked by a contrastive
analysis between English and Portuguese, we
study the different emotions and how they are ex-
pressed in Portuguese as a window to the basic
categorization of the world in that language. Con-
trary to common belief, we believe that language
is almost always subjective – see Ellis (1993) for
linguistic and philosophical arguments for this po-
sition. Presentation of impartial facts almost al-
ways conceals shades of subjectivity and opinion
that are relevant to a full understanding. (For ex-
ample, appositions. They seem factual, but are a
definite choice of the presenter to show the presen-
tee in a given light. Plus, many examples of use of
language seem to present facts at face value, but
they employ irony, appeal to ridicule, use creativ-
ity, and say something quite different.)
1Pang and Lee (2008, page 6) explicitly stress that they
“focus on information-access applications, as opposed to
work of more purely linguistic interest”, and that the impor-
tance of the latter is absolutely not in question, but the fact
is that computational works on emotion tend to cite Pang and
Lee (2008) and not linguistic works as well.
Table 1: Names and abbreviations into English
abbrev Portuguese English
al alívio relief
ad admirar admiration
am amor love
co coragem courage
dj desejo desire
dp desespero despair
es esperança hope
fe feliz happy
fu furia anger
gr grato grateful
inf infeliz unhappy
hu humildade humbleness
ins insatisfeito insatisfaction
me medo fear
or orgulho pride
sat satisfeito content
sau saudade missing, nostalgy
su surpresa surprise
ve vergonha shame
Our work has a strong empirical bias: To
study the actual way people employ emotion and
evaluative words in a particular language, broad-
coverage annotation of emotions and feelings in
different genres is necessary.
2 What is an emotion?
Already in (Maia, 1994)’s seminal work on the
subject she discusses that “emotions” are far from
consensual, and that the layman’s view (for exam-
ple of love and hate) does not coincide with what
psychologists or sociologists have defined as emo-
tions. Her way out – as ours – is to use linguistic
behaviour to single out emotion groups.
In fact, not only several distinctions are
debatable – the distinction between intellec-
tual/cognitive and purely emotional responses, and
between dispositions or temporary states –, but
words for emotions themselves are difficult to cat-
egorise clearly: e.g. does disgusting belong to
DISLIKING or CONTEMPT? And maravilhar to
ADMIRAR or to SURPRESA?
Staiano and Guerini (2014) have reported on
the incomparability of different computational re-
Figure 1: Emotion occurrences in the corpora, min and max
Figure 2: How many different words (lemmas) per emotion
sources. We had also problems to find boundaries
or clear cut emotion (fields). What is different
between the two works (after all, 20 years have
gone by) is the size of the data involved: 11 fiction
works in English and 11 in Portuguese in 1994,
compared to 1,500 million words in many genres
in Portuguese text now.
We were therefore not able to classify – as Maia
did – every instance of emotion words, and had to
rely on lexical clues (obtained automatically from
a set of seeds from lexical resources, and then hu-
manly revised). As a first way to identify the sheer
volume of what we had to process later, we cre-
ated two lists: the first, emomin, included those
lexical items that indicated (almost) always emo-
tion, the other more encompassing one, emomax,
contained all those words that could be emotions
but might also be something else. This allows a
more accurate idea of the true picture if we ever
manage to have perfect annotation (in which the
context disambiguates).
In Figure 1 we show the approximate number of
emotions in our corpora, with the minimal number
being named .min, while in Figure 2 we measure
emotion diversity – the number of different lexical
items belonging to each “emotion”.
The first thing to mention is that hardly any
of these data can be taken at face value: For in-
stance, the high proportion of GRATITUDE in the
corpora (compared to INGRATITUDE) stems from
the multipurpose and highly frequent verb (and
noun) reconhecer (to recognize) and reconheci-
mento (recognition), which can be used to rec-
ognize favours, but the vast majority of the cases
have nothing to do with gratitude. Or take the field
of RELIEF, where in a previous version the most
frequent lexical item found, facilitar (to ease),
may bring relief, but is hardly ever employed in an
emotion context (so much so, that we simply took
it out from the emotion lists). But we could not
do the same in the field of SATISFACTION, where
realizar, meaning in general “execute” or “imple-
ment” instead, is only related to satisfaction when
reflexive. We have obviously tried to deal with this
with emomin anotation, but want to illustrate the
dangers of lexicon-driven annotation.
Another interesting observation was the high
number of emotion words in legal documents, due
to a large sharing of emotion words with legal ac-
tions, e.g. confiar (trust and legal deposit), apre-
ciar (appreciate and legally appreciate). Genre (as
well as subject/theme, since bank transactions or
loans also use the same lexicon) may thus be used
as a negative filter in future refinements.
Preliminary as these data are, the attempt
to annotate all emotions showed: First, for
some fields, there is no clear identifica-
tion of positive or negative member, like in
PRIDE/HUMBLENESS/HUMILIATION. Likewise,
if we consider FEAR/COURAGE/DARING – the
way you see the things that inspire the pride (or
fear) decide whether the pride (or fear) is positive
or negative (check e.g. fear of God, fear the truth).
Secondly, other cases show no negative or positive
poles, as SAUDADE (’longing’), where it depends
on the speech act, and on the actor focused
upon (subject or object): To say that you miss
something is positive about that “something”,
but negative about your state of mind. To say
that someone is missed is positive about her but
also negative (the thought of her brings sadness).
Or, dar saudades a is a conventional Portuguese
greeting (roughly send regards to X) and is rather
positive than negative, since it conveys that I like
and think about X. Thirdly, where clear positive
and negative poles can be identified, the frequency
of each can be very different: Figure 5 presents
the relative importance of the lexicon in the
different polarized emotions, in all corpora. While
(lexical) satisfaction is always more mentioned
than insatisfaction, and love is more expressed
than hate, the fields of fear/courage and of pride
and its contraries are rather more complex, and
apparently depend on genre as well.
This shows that, while the details of each emo-
tion group require verification and improvement,
to be able to see them at a glance and investigate
positive or negative predominance is interesting in
itself. Anyway, it is important to stress that we are
measuring here the lexical predominance of each
pole, not the actual expression of positive or nega-
tive emotions, since negation reverses the polarity.
3 Negated emotions
It is common to use negation and double negation
as hedges, and expressions like I don’t like are so-
cially preferred to I hate or I dislike. Maia (1994,
sec. 12.1) found out that, except for the LIKING
and DISLIKING groups,
one of the most interesting points that
emerged was that the negative very
rarely applies. It would seem that we
do not often feel the need to mention an
emotion merely to negate it.
In addition, she makes the point that when nega-
tion is linguistic, as in
We can say I don’t like Mary and mean
I dislike Mary, but one can also say it
and then add I love her, or I am simply
indifferent to her.
it is necessary to check which side of the emotion
is meant, in case one were tempted to count neg-
atives as belonging to the opposite pole, i.e. DIS-
LIKING instead of LIKING in this case.
Figure 3: Which verbal and adjectival emotions
(min) are mostly negated, ordered by the propor-
tions of negated adjectives.
With our corpora we can measure which emo-
tions are often associated with negation. First, we
Figure 4: Percentage of emotion words in the first person
checked directly negated emotion verbs, and ad-
jectives in copular sentences with ser, estar or ficar
as copulas. Figure 3 displays the proportion of
negated cases. Verbs denoting courage and insat-
isfaction are the most negated, while satisfaction
and wish adjectives were the most negated.
Second, we looked into negative verbs which
are themselves negated, like não desgostar, (lit-
erally “not dislike”, which is a way of convey-
ing a weak liking), as described by Santos (2008),
who also discusses não achar and não importar,
roughly corresponding to do not think and do not
mind. Although the proportion of negated cases
was higher than average: 20%, the numbers were
too small (204 in 1019) to be conclusive results.
4 Whose emotion?
Maia classifies all emotions in context as being
senser or phenomenon oriented, and finds for dif-
ferent emotion (fields) different patterns of orien-
tation. In her 11 different types, she separates
emotions related to self from others. For us it was
out of question to attempt such a detailed classi-
fication, but as a simple proxy to assess whether
one is describing the emotions of others or one’s
own, we used grammatical person: first person
against non-first person, restricting the counts to
finite verbs identifying emotion (verbs are marked
for person in Portuguese). Figure 4 presents the
results for all corpora.
Interestingly, the higher proportions of first per-
son concern the expression of likes and dislikes
and hopes2 while happiness or unhappiness are not
2The huge percentage of GRATITUDE comes from thank-
so frequent in first person. This last result has to be
taken with care, though, since some of these verbs
are ergative-like, just like in English it pleases me,
and therefore can be in the third person but re-
late to the first. Shame, pride, anger and despair
are more used about others, as one would expect.
Fear, courage and surprise are relatively high in
the first person, and this may be due to their use
as hedges, as illustrated in English by I am afraid
that, I dare say that or I was surprised to see... to
tone down the actual message. (Why SAUDADE
and HUMILDADE have no 1st person is simply due
to the fact that no verbs have been assigned that
emotion.3
An obvious follow-up on this would be to study
differences between plural and singular (are there
emotions that we feel or express together and oth-
ers individually?), and tense of emotions.
5 Opinion, evaluation and emotions
In a sentence like Ele estava cheio de medo. (He
was full of fear) it is hard to disentangle whether
we face an assessment, a moral judgement, or a
simple description of an emotion, or even all of
them at the same time. But there is one case where
we can be almost sure:
A particular kind of sentential adverbs in Por-
tuguese always describe our (the speaker’s) judg-
ment towards what is described, and not the feel-
ings or atitudes involved in the action. The
ing, and one can discuss whether it expresses and emotion or
just a conventional act.
3This is an interesting difference compared to English or
other Germanic languages, where the first emotion is mainly
expressed by verbal means, as in to miss.
(a) (In)satisfaction (b) Love/hate
(c) Shame/pride/humility (d) Fear/courage
Figure 5: Positive or negative (in the emomin case) predominance? It depends on the emotion (field)
Table 2: Most frequent objects (lemmas) of emotion words
MEDO (83365) que, ser, perder, fazer, poder, deixar, entrar, matar, represália, ter (that, be, lose, do/make, can, let/leave, enter, kill, repr, have)
ESPERANÇA (12906) que, ser, ter, poder, estar, haver, fazer, ir, ver, dever (that, be, have, can, be, there be, do/make, go, see, should
AMOR (237619) que, ser, fazer, ter, ficar, ver, falar, manter, trabalho (work, appearance, that, culture, knowledge, experience)
envergonhar (1462) país, nação, povo, brasileiro, pais, governo, sociedade, família (country, nation, Brazil, Brazilians, people, parents, government, socity, family)
envergonhar-se com/de (1134) mundo, pai, homem, dizer, país, filho (world, parent(s), man, say, country, children)
zangar/enfurecer-se com (836) particular, mundo, jogador, amigo, partido, pessoa, causa (particular, world, player, friend, party, person, cause)
admirar/espantar-se com (2576) fato/facto, quantidade, número, resultado, capacidade, preço, falta (fact, amount, number, result, ability, price, lack)
most frequent are: felizmente (5234 occurrences),
graças a Deus (2923) for positive atitude and in-
felizmente (17872), lamentavelmente (3668) for
negative. Our corpora thus contain three times
more expressions of negative judgement than pos-
itive (in this form).
6 Objects of emotion
What kind of (semantic) objects are the target of
emotions, or their source? Inspired by the work on
FEAR by Maia and Santos (2012), we selected the
direct objects of some emotion verbs, presenting
the most frequent in table 2.
A cursory look suggests some interesting re-
marks: speakers of Portuguese connect SHAME
mostly with their country – note that we separated
two forms of shame: causing shame on others
(transitive envergonhar) and being ashamed of/on
behalf of (reflexive envergonhar-se). And they are
angry (or voice ANGER) at the world, players, (po-
litical) parties, and FEAR mostly situations or reac-
tions, while HOPING for states, situations, actions
and results.
This is, of course, highly genre dependent.
When the same questions are posed by genre, a
different picture emerges, although genre in itself
is not easy to pin down. Figure 6 shows an initial
distribution of emotions by genre.
7 Co-occurrence of emotions
Another interesting investigation is: which emo-
tions tend to co-occur in language, and how often?
Co-occurrence in language can be measured at the
sentence level, at the paragraph level or even at the
text level. We have started with co-occurrence at
the sentence level, producing Table 5.
Note that we count also co-occurrence of two
or more elements of the same emotions, so that a
co-occurrence matrix has as diagonal the cases of
more than one word of such emotion in the same
sentence. The fact that the diagonal numbers are
so high can be seen as a confirmation of the work
of Justeson and Katz (1992), who made the case
that semantic relations like antonymy were also
defined by their co-occurrence.
To ease interpretation of the co-occurrence ta-
ble, the absolute numbers concerning each emo-
tion are provided in Table 3.
Table 3: Size of emotions: when one word is
vague between two emotions, it counts 1/2
admirar 39571.0 alivio 92215.0 amor 764303.0
coragem 525736.0 desejo 1424029.0 desespero 63529.0
esperanca 1158530.0 feliz 400689.0 furia 168687.0
grato 258320.0 humildade 175839.0 infeliz 303708.0
ingrato 4406.0 insatisfeito 58395.0 medo 403085.0
odio 136484.0 orgulho 181880.0 satisfeito 286328.0
saudade 294739.0 surpresa 212738.0 vergonha 302408.0
In fact, it is possible that percentages of co-
occurrence, as presented in Table 4, might be more
easily understandable, and no longer symmetric.
Table 4: Percentage of the occurrences of the emo-
tion on the left that co-occur with the emotion on
the top
admirar amor odio vergonha
admirar 2.6 8.9 1.0 1.1
amor .46 9.5 1.4 1.3
odio .82 8.0 5.0 2.4
vergonha .37 .14 1.8 3.8
These numbers measure the proneness of co-
occurrence, and are therefore not symmetric, since
they are weighted by the absolute frequency of the
emotion. It is thus clear that it is much more com-
mon for (mentions of) ODIO (hate) to be accom-
panied by (mentions of) AMOR (love) than vice-
versa: 8.0 vs. 1.4.
8 Concluding remarks
This4 is an interesting infrastructure for studying
emotions in Portuguese. We believe an emotion
map is language specific, and can thus be dif-
ferent from other languages; see Lewandowska-
Tomaszczyk and Wilson (2001) or Lewis (2000).
While we are still performing initial explorations,
the data is available for everyone else to investi-
gate as well.
Given that agreement on emotion is problem-
atic (Volkova et al., 2010), we intend to cater also
for user-generated emotion groups, so that more
4Details in the final paper.
Figure 6: Distribution of emotions per genre
fine-grained – or alternative – studies can be con-
ducted in the material, replicating studies as var-
ied as those in Volkova et al. (2012; Mihalcea
and Liu (2006; Hatzivassiloglou and McKeown
(1997; Turney and Littman (2003), to cite just a
few.
Users can use the annotated corpora to improve
and evaluate a variety of lexical resources for
Portuguese, such as WordnetAffectBR(Pasqualotti
and Vieira, 2008) and Sentilex (Silva et al., 2012),
or to ameliorate annotation schemes such as the
one in ReLi (Freitas et al., 2014).
Also, literary-minded scholars might be happy
with emotional signatures from different authors,
using the subset of written fiction from our cor-
pora, and those could be used for e.g. studying
literary influence and/or characterizing style.
It could also provide ample material to develop
an Hourglass of Emotions model (Cambria et al.,
2012) for Portuguese.
Finally, we envisage a number of studies of spe-
cific emotions that can go deeper in emotional re-
search and be of help for discourse analysis as
well.
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